April 14, 2023

Dear Gull Lake Families and Staff,

A District Highlight and progress update is on the menu this week. In a prior message, we were tracking the progress of our two GLHS FIRST Robotics teams as they moved toward State competition. Last weekend, Our Twisted Devils and Twisted Angels teams both earned a berth at the World Championship in Houston! This is a first for Gull Lakes Robotics and each team brought back more awards and bling from the State Championship:

- The Angels finished as the Captain of the #3 Alliance
- The Angels were a Finalist on Consumers Field
- The Angels received the Judges Award
- The Angels finished ranked 24th in the State and 181st in the World
- The Devils finished qualification matches ranked #1 and Captain of the #1 Alliance
- The Devils were Finalists on Ford Field
- The Devils received the Autonomous Award
- Earning Alliance Captain status and receiving a State award is a first for GL Robotics
- The Devils are ranked 10th in the State and 54th in the World

Join us in wishing our Twisted Angels and Twisted Devils the best of success as they journey to Houston for the FIRST Robotics World Championship next week.

GO GULL LAKE!!!

Raphael Rittenhouse/Superintendent
Gull Lake Community Schools